<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuition Due: May 7th</th>
<th>Class Ends: August 3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classes Begin: May 7th</td>
<td>Final Exams: August 6th-8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Day to Drop/Add: May 14th</td>
<td>Graduation: August 16, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Closed: No Classes for the following holidays: May 28th (Memorial Day), July 4th (Independence Day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Online DNP/MSN Courses:
- **NRDNP 828 section w01** Delivery Systems Supporting Health Improvement Strategies 2sh (2,0,0) (Dr. Donna Rheinbeck)
- **NRDNP 830 section w01** Applied Health Care Economics and Finance 3sh (3,0,0) (Dr. Donna Rheinbeck)
- **NRDNP 831 section w01** Advanced Financial Management Informatics in 3sh (3,0,0) (Dr. Donna Rheinbeck)
- **NRDNP 836 section w01** Health Care Delivery 3sh (3,0,0) (Dr. Martha Sylvia)
- **NRDNP 890 section w01** Residency (0,0,3-9) (Dr. Joy Vess)
- **Nrsm 615 section w01** Methodologies of Online Education 3sh (3,0,0) (Dr. Melanie Cason)
- **NRDNP 893 section w01** Executive Role Practicum 2 5sh (1,0,4) (Dr. Camille Filorama)

### Clinical Courses
- **NRDNP 848B section cw1** Role Practicum 7sh (0,1,6) (Dr. Elizabeth Jensen)
- **NRDNP 864 section cw1** Advanced Care Management I 6sh (0,2,4) (Dr. Terri Fowler)

**All course sections subject to cancellation based on inadequate enrollment.**